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Article Body:
Plymouth is the vibrant regional capital of Devon and Cornwall. It is a thriving modern city,
Places of interest:

There is plenty to do for all ages in and around Plymouth. A great place to start is the Plymo

The Merchant’s House is where you can learn all about the trading that plays a major part in
Plymouth Dome, sited in front of Plymouth Hoe, overlooks the great natural harbour of Plymout
National Marine Aquarium offers a really amazing experience, where you are taken on an unforg
Plymouth City Museum and Art Gallery is the place to experience and enjoy engaging exhibition
The Barbican village is an essential port of call for you during your visit. It is a maritime
Things to do:

Plymouth is where the coast and countryside are on the doorstep for you to explore. You can ta

Mount Edgcumbe House is the former home of the Earls of Mount Edgcumbe. Set in Grade I Cornis
Buckland Abbey was originally a small but influential Cistercian monastery. The house, incorp
Kingsbridge Cookworthy Museum is where you can discover the story of Kingsbridge in their 17t
Buckfast Abbey is a living monastery in the beautiful Dart Valley. There is a magnificent Abb
Food & Drink:
When the sun goes down, it´s time for the bright lights. International cuisine or traditional

Artillery Tower is a most unusual and intimate restaurant. It is set facing the sea and is on
Bistro Bené is a licensed waterfront restaurant in the Barbican. A haven tucked away in the m
Tanners Restaurant is known throughout the region for fine quality and attention to every det
Admiral Macbride is close to the Mayflower Steps Memorial and reputedly built on the site of
Plymouth Hotels & Accommodation:

From four-star luxury to rustic bed and breakfast, Plymouth and its surrounding area has accom
Copthorne Hotel Plymouth
Best Western Duke of Cornwall Hotel
Novotel Plymouth
Jewell In Plymouth Hotel
Grosvenor Hotel
Holiday Inn Plymouth
Rosaland Hotel
Riviera Hotel
Sunray Hotel

Moorlands Links Hotel
The New Continental
Elfordleigh Hotel
The Royal Fleet Club
Quality Hotel Plymouth
Entertainment:

For an evening out you can choose from a West End preview at the Theatre Royal, a concert or c

The Cooperage is Plymouth’s premier venue if you like your music live. Located on Plymouth’s
Plymouth Arts Centre has been around for over 50 years, and offers some of the best exhibitio
The Theatre Royal in Plymouth enjoys a mixed programme of drama from pantomime to ballet and

Whatever you enjoy, it is yours to discover in Plymouth all year round. With a strong maritime
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